
Derby Road, South Woodford





A rare and exciting opportunity to purchase this stunning double fronted six bedroom detached Victorian
residence with beautiful original features and high ceilings. Built in 1870, the internal 5175 sq ft of
accommodation is arranged over four floors. The current owners have renovated the property throughout to
an exceptionally high standard to include a rear extension with underfloor heating, replica Victorian double
glazed sash windows, Cat 6 cabling throughout with ports in every room connecting to a central hub in the
office, custom made shutters and access into the double garage.

The ground floor comprises of a grand entrance hall, formal reception room with central fireplace, spacious
reception room leading into a through lounge, bespoke open plan kitchen with fitted appliances, African
marble worktops and central island/dining/ family room with bifold doors and windows allowing the entire
back of the house to open up onto the rear garden patio, pantry, utility room, large cloakroom, two rest rooms
and staircase to the cellar on the lower floor. The second floor offers a bay windowed principle bedroom with
dressing room and en-suite, double bedroom with en- suite, two double bedrooms, large family bathroom and
separate dressing room. There are two further double bedrooms and family bathroom on the fourth floor. 

The south facing rear garden comprises of a spacious patio made from Indian sandstone and is ideal for al
fresco dining, laid to lawn and shed, whilst to the front of the property the driveway offers ample off street
parking with the additional benefit of an attached double garage with electric rolling door. This stunning family
South Woodford residence is located at the end of a no through road and within close proximity to local
amenities, highly sought after private and public schools, Central Line station, major airports and M25 and
M11. 

Early viewings are recommended and are strictly by appointment only.
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